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Before ;11"1'. Justice Nonnnn,Opg. Chie/1t'JstCte, and 3f1'. JIt~tice Bayley.

THE QUEE~ ~'. AJ\IIRUDD[~ (ApPELL.\t;T)
1871

S~anrn~ng up to Assessors by the Jgdge-1Vaging Wm' against thc Q/tcrn- _Feby. 2;-,.
Conspiracy ttl 1vage lVal'-Trelxson-:lfisprision of ']'rclJ,son-Limit(ttion of
Period of Prosccuiion-r-Tlocuanenie; lHllnissibility of, in Evidence-Penal

Code (Act XLV of 1860, s. 12l-0o,{e 0/ 9rZlldnnl Procedure (Act XXV
of1861), s. 3i9-7 Will. III, e. 3, s. 5.

Although the Code of Griminal Procedure does not expressly provide Io.,
summing up of the evidence in a trial with the aid of assessor-s, there is
nothing in the Code to prevent l1 Judge from summing up the evidence to
the assessors,

Where one of the two assessors says that he thinks ib proved that l1

war was wtJ.ged against the Queen. that there was a conspiracy to carryon
iP~ war, and that the prisoner is guilty or all the acts charged, and the

other assessor concurs with nirn, it cannot be said t'l'tt the assessors ha.vc

given no feason for their opinion.
The offence of engaging in a conapiracy to wage wat, and that of abetting

the waging> of war~gainst the Queen. under section 121 of the Indian
,I

Penal-" Code.are offences under the Penal Code only, and al'l) not treason or

misprision of treason; and therefore the proeisions of the Statute 7 'Will
l"H.,-", ~_.s. 5 (I), are not ppplieable.

'I'he Gazette of India, or Cnlc\htta Ga7,etle, containing official let tcrs on
the subject of hostilities between the British Drown and Mahomedan f::I11:1

tiesnn the frontier, were rightly admitted in cv idonce under sections 6 and 8

(1) 7 Will. III. c. 3, s.5.-* * * done within the Kingdom of Eng
"From and after she said 25th day of Janel, dominion of Wales, or town of

Ma,l'ch 1696, no person or 'Persons BJrwickoupon-Tweed, after the said
.Wh~tsoevlA· shall be indictld, tried, ~5th day of March 16!3G. unless the
or 1>rosecutej, for any such treason as same illiJictment be found by a grand
aforeli8id, or for misprision of such ,jury within three years next after the
treason, that shall be committed or treason or offencedone or committed."

*Criminal Appeal, No. 784of 1870, from an order of the Sessions Judge
cf D¥ia.pore, dated the 27th Aug1.\st '.870 .
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of Act II of 1855 (I), as prooj of the eommencement.acontrnuetion, and
----- determinatio~of hQ'ltiliti~s. Similarly, under section 6, 0. ~rinted latter

from the Secretary to the Government of the Punjab to the Secretary to
the Government of India. was properly resorted to by the Court fo/i~said
as a document of reference.
fl It was not neceasary'bhct these documents should be interpreted to the
'prisoner. It was sufficient that the purposes for whi& they were put in
were explained.

THE prisoner was tried, before the J udge of Dinapore., upon
seventeen different charges, under section 121 of the Iridian
Penal Code, of abetting the waging of war against the Qut3en,
and was convicted by the Judge, concurring with ~ssessors, on
twelve of these charge>, and was sentenced to transportation for
life and forfeiture of all hjs property. Of these twelve charges
it is necessary only to notice four,-viz.. the Gth, the 13th, the
14th, and the 15th.

. '6th-That he, 1U cr about the years 1862-63, abetted the
waging of war against the Quoen, by engaging in a conspi
racy with Ibrahim MandaI of Islampore, Abdulla of Patna, and
others. for the purpose of waging such war, and in pu~suan.1e of
such conspiracy. at divers times r: and I places, instigated div,4i""
pel'sons-viz., Mltl·taza, Manulla, and Baboo -Sheikh-c-to the
waging of such war; and that, he lI,as thereby committed an
offence punishable under section 121 of the ,.Tndian Penal Code.
and within the cognizance of the G.:>url of Session.

(I) Act iI of 1855,8. G.-"All such Se;:tion 8.-;"All proclamat~~,.kr."
Courts and persons aforesaid shall take of 8t!l~e, whether legislat;ve or execu,
judicial notice of all divisions, of time, tive, ncminations, appointments, and
of the geographical divisions of tl>e other official communications of, the
world, of the territories under the Government appearing in ary such
dominion of the British Crown, of.the Gazette" (any Government Gazette
commencement, continuation and ter- of any country, colony or dependency
mination Itf hostilities between the under the dominion of the British
British Crcwn and any other St~(e, Crown;'.,"may be proved by the pro.
and also or the existence, title, and na- duction of such Gazette, and. shall be
tional flag of every SovereignC,nr State primdfacie "proof of any fact of II pub
recoga,;?;ed by the British Crown. In all. lie nature which they were intended to.
the above cases s~~h Court or person D1:ify.'"
may resort for its aid to appropriate
"ooks or dOC1lments c; reference,"
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13th.-Thlt he,\)in or about the lyears 1862-63-64-66.68,
n.b~tted th~ wa~ng of war against the Qllf\8n, by entering ---
into\-tmnspiracy with Ibrahim MandaI of Islampore, Abdulla
of Pabna, and others, for the purpose of waging such war; and
in pursua.nce of such conspiracy, at divers. tiFtes and places,
procuring di\rer~Jper~onsl-viz., Shiki Mandal, Sbatiatulla
Myatulla, A.bdulla Mandal, and Salim Mandal,-to contribute
money in order to the waging of s~cb;wal"; and fihat he has
thereby tcommitted an offence punishable under section 121 of
the Indian Penal Code, and within the, .cognizance of the Court
ot Session.

14th.-Th.Jt he, in or about the year 1865, at or near
Kamlabari, abetted the waging of war a~ainst the Queen, by
entering into a conspiracy with Ibrahim Mandal of Islampore,

•
Abdulla of Patna, and others for the purpose of waging such
war j and in pursuance of such conspiracy, forwarding money to
Ibrahim~ MandaI of Islampore, in order to the waging of such
war; and that he has thereby committed an offence punishable
nnder section 121 of the Indian Penal Code, and within the
cognizance of the Court of Session.

15th.-That he, in or about the year 1868, at or near
Narainpore, ab .tted the wagmg of war agaihet the Queen, by
entering into a conspiracy wit}! Ibrahim Mandal of Islampore,
Abdulla of Patna, lind others, for the purpose of waging such
war joand In pursuance of ouch conspiracy: collecting prpperty
for defraying the expense of such war j!J. order to the waging of
saeh w:~:' and that he has thereby committed an offence punish
able under section 121 of tIte Indian Penal Code, and within the
cognizanee of the Court 'of Sessions.
Am~ng the documentary evidence adduced and admitted

against the prisoner, were the following :- .
The Calcutta Gazette of the 16th of June 1858, containing a

Despatch from the Deputy Adjutarrt-Geueral of the Army, dated
27th 1b,y 1858, forwarding a Report from Major W. Middle
ton, 17th''''fadras Native Iufanty, of t'.e successful operations
of. the Column under his command, on the banks of the .Jumna,
near the :iillage of Ghana, jJIl the Dth May, pl.blished by the
order of the ~OVel'llOI' Geucrul,
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The Gaz(tte of India oft the 30th Januaryp1RM, 'containing a
General Order .by the Governor General of' Iudiaein Council.
dated 29th January 1864., and several Reports and D~sR;•.t~hes

from the Commanding Officers, detailing military pp~r~~ions

"undertaken agaillslJl the rebels on the North-Western frontip. r,
aud reporting theil' result, for the iuformatios ( of'the Governor
General iu Council and the 'Commander-in-Chief.

The Gll:-':f3tce of Indi~lI' of the 9th November 18GS, containing
a letter hom the Quarter-1.hster General, dated the 5tlti~lstantJ

forwarding, by direction 'Of the Commander-in-Chief, copies of
Despatches from Shjot'-Genet'al A. '1'. Wilde, c. a., c. s. I., COI~

manding the Hazaru Field Force, detailing the ''operations of
the force under his command, published by tho direction of the
Viceroy and Governor Ge11rral in Council.

Also a printed officiallettor from the Secretary to the Govern

meut of the Puujib to the Secretary t'o the Government of
India.

'j'he prisoner appealed frorrr the conviction and sentence,

Mv. M. Olioec fat' tho prisoner.

The Slonrlill[l ·f;ri1lllscl appeared 6h behalf (.of tile Crowu,
but was not called upon.

'I'ho argulllents ra.ised on behalf of the prisener appc,:tr from tho
judgment oJ;; the Court, which was d~livUl'ed by

NORMAN, J. (who after stating the conviction, and recitieg
the 6th, lath, Uth, and 15th charge~, continued):-'-

f I .~

Mr. Ghose, as counsel for the prisoner, after making an ob-
jection to the validity of thf~ conviction, on the gl'ound of
alleged irregularity in the conduct of the trial, aud contending
that certain classes of evidence admitted by the JUdge In.}

been improperly received, (;vent iut'O. a most elaborate and
careful examinaticu of the evidence, boLl oral and doou.nentary

in dctai],
The first point raised by him was that the trial was not con

ducted in aceorduuce with the pt,;ovisions of tho Cl)r~C of Cl'i·
tPiu,d Procedure, il.li}SlllLlCh as itavpeu,\,~ that tho-Judge, at the
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Til,! jlulgment of the Court, W::LS

dclivcrc.l by
if ACKSO)/ •.T.-,Ve t.hink t1Joprisoner

has been properly convictcd , f11t<1 wo

see no l'C'1S0n to interfere w1th tho

ISH

:;en:!l;ncc.
The:):) arc two pcint.s connected

with the procQclling; :It the trial on

which it is ;woror to rcm.n-k.
One is that but for the prj'mncr's

admissio's before tIWCOlIl't. o)S"ssion
that his stntsmcnt heforc the :\Ta.p;is
trato had been voluntat-ily made. the

J udgo wouldhave required c.v idetlc:"

* APPCfl)j1'\O. 114 of ISfi0, J'l'Oltl"titc or.lcr Ul Lhe S,::-,,,ilJlJS J:ulgc lJf Dina
pore, dated tin 26th J [I,llmil'y If)li~i

conclusion of tl\g reply of the Go"en.mel,t prosecutor, and
before callfng upon the assessors to give their 'opiniom, summed
up t~. case to the assessors.

No st~tement as to the terms in which tho Judge summed

up appell.l'sgn ~he record. Mr. Ghose pointed ant that while

by section ~79 ,Jo£ the Criminal Procedure Code, in trials by

jury, the Court requires tho -Iudgo to sum up tho evidence, no
• i I •

such provision is made £01' tho case of trials by the Court oE

Session with the aid of assessors. TIll referred to some obser
"atious of Mr. Justice TJ' S, Jackson, in 'l'he Qneen v. Poly (I),
where this distinction is adverted to.

I

We may observe that alt\lOugh the Code at Criminal Pro-
cedure does not expressly provide £01' s'umrning up t,llC evi
dence ill It trial with the aid o£ assessors, there is nothing in tho
Code to prevent a Judge from summing up the evidence which
is in fayt only a mode of going through and discussing it with
the assessors. 1n a case like tlw present, where a prisoner was

being tried on seventeen charges.' where the evidence was very
voluminous-fifty-live witnesses having- been examined for tho
( 1) Drjoret11Ir. Juetice J,och(f,ntlllIi', of that bet, section :)~IG_ 'l'1te~tttesLa.

JuetlccL. S. Jach,u",. i.iou of thl) ]l.b~iHtl'at.e is F,Z'inl.l fw;ie
'rho IJ.th,.,lpril 18G~. pooof of such c:'\:l.minaLio)l .eLml it is t ()

THE QUE1';N 1) • .fOr:Hl POLY, he presumed. until tho 1'I)Jltr~1.ry hI}
Al'l'I~LLA~'l'.* shown, t.hut tll(!pl'oeecLlings WCl'l1l'C

gulo.r.

Secondly. -'l hc Jll'l.,~c a PJlC:WS to
have atltlrcssct] t.hc as;;G,';,o()!'S ill the
-w:],y of ~([l1lmi:\,~ 11p the cvidcncc.
This is lHl!, in 'VT'"'II:u:('" witll the

J't'occ,lllle Co,l('. 'I'Irc AS';!"SO}'S arc
11l"bnbel's o! tIl(; UUlll'i:·,,1,nd ,Ll'C GO ,~~'ivc

t]Hj;J' Upilliolls urally }'q:' Lll(~ c()l\sidt'l'~

at;oll o! L~LC J llllgc, wh» aJi-;Cr\Y,Lnts

gives his <1eci.-;ion. j It i.l«. (':I.::;',: or :l,

.J l~fY' who lurvc t.hc fill:c1 dc(',i:;io:l Oil

tho facts, it is the tltltyO[ the .Ttlllge

to su m IJP. and, when llt'CCS:';a.l'j", to
direct them.


